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ban* CORN CROP BENEFITED 
BY TIMELY RAINFALLS

Pee»—No. S, buyers Me.

Corn—No. I yellow, Me.

Flour—Ontario, 
ere $3.# for expo 
brands. $6; secon baker»'. 35.30. FI

CATTLE MARKET, 96 CABS AT CITY YARDS 
6000 BATTLE FIRMERCE Gables Steady—Ho*» Are Lower Again 

at Bnffalo and Chicago,

NEW YORK. ftug. 1*.—Beeves—Receipts 
leOS; feeling nominally steady. Dressed 
beef unchanged. Export» 1460 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts 1». Feeling steady, 
Fair to prime veals. $6 to *8 23; but'ter- 
mllks, *3,26; «7 coarse western calves un
sold. City dressed veals steady at 8%c 
to 13c per pound; country dressed, nom
inal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 4480. Sheep 
Steady ; lambs slow and weak to 25c low- 
<r: no real choice lambs offered. Ordin
ary to good sheep sold at *8 to *4; culls 
at 12.60; common to prime lambs. *4.» to 
M.60.

Hogs—Receipts 1488,6 No salsa. Feeling 
weak to 10c lower.

Best Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 13.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 104 head; steady; prime steers, 
86-35 to 86,75.

Veals—Receipts 60 head; active and 40o 
higher; 86 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts 5000 head; blow and 10c 
to 15o lower; heavy and mixed, $6.76 to 
86.90; yorkere, $6 to 86.80; pigs, 84 to 16.60; 
roughs, 82.46 to 85.60; dairies, *6 to 88.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 800 head; 
steady ; sheep active; lambs fairly active, 
unchanged. ^

Saturday Savings90 per cent, patent, buy* 
rt Man. patent, special 
id patents. *6.40; strong S
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Toronto Snarer Market.
8t Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 4.90c In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 4.60c in barrels. These price* 
are for delivery: car lota 6c less.

New York Sugar Market. t
Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining 8)68: 

ugal 86 test, 4.08; molasses 
3.83; refined quiet, ,

ITM..... Price Current Says Oats Yield Is 
Light—Chicago Futures Have 

Firmer Day,

Common Grades Easier But Trade 
Steady—Sheep and Lambs 

Firm—tfogs at $6 65.

Firs Insurance Inspectors
rove i oi Rue» 

AaefceM
Roofing; on ac
count of its be
ing practically 
fireproof and the 
fact that it Is 
far s 
1 n t

______________ wooden shingle
f«U and tar rooflngs°°etc<r' ftl^un- 
doubtedly the best roofing for the 
leWcoet <V1 the market to-day; Is 
<lu*c*tLt * d. Wily put on by any 
oneb the rice per hundred square 
*?•*,*• a* foUows!— Extra heavy
?Undeirf^deheaVy 8rrade’ *200'

Buy a Saw at a Saving Artleta' Colora in Water or Oil

X «■ JORONTO;
Bathurst

oentrlf 
3.25 to

tfl sugar,
World Office.

Thursday EvenlSg, Aug. IS.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to«day

■ lower than yesterday, and corn fu-
I ^ Chicago '‘Sept wheat closed l%c 

a higher than yesterday ; Sept, com 34c 
I higher, and Sept, oats %c lower.
I Winnipeg car lots—Wheat to-day 82,

■ year ago 251.
I Chicago cars to-day—Wheat 203, contract 
I 0; corn 108, 39; oats 127, $7.

Northwest cars to-day 312, week ago 
I 415, year ago 432.
I FORREST, Ills—We had % inches rain 
I last night; will do much good to early 
I corn, The late planted taseeling out 
I about three feet high; will not amount 
I to much.

Price Current Bays: Scattered rains 
I have partially relieved the dry conditions jyge

■ 0f the central region* during the week. May
I and while there has been Important ret 
I lief In some sections, others have recelv- 
I ed only satisfying and temporary Dec
I amounts of rainfall and some no rain.
I While there appears to be but little of
I the crop in the central regions material-
I ly harmed as yet, timely rains are be- 
I hevfd to be essential In some localities.

On the whole the moisture has been 
I sufficiently distributed to be t>f benefit

■ In Improving the general outlook for the 
I crop, and the conditions may be regard*
I ed as somewhat Improved, -and admitting 
I of further betterment should the sec-
1 tlone still remaining dry receive timely
I rain. Thé. report concerning oats con-
I tlnues to reflect the irregularity of the
I crop and a deficiency In yield. Consid-
I ersble of the threshing has been, done,
I and reports of lightweight oats are fre-
I quent.

Winter wheat crop seemed to have 
M turned out about as expected, and the 
jjj late advices furnish but little upon which 

to base a change of opinion.

Receipts of live stock at the city 
ket as reported by the railways, for Wed
nesday and Thursday, were 96 car loads, 
composed of 1248 eattl#,_ 1984 hogs, 2156 
sheep and lambs, and 140 calves.

There were a few good cattle on aale, 
bift the bulk were of the common to me
dium quality.

Trade was fair but slow. The best 
came were firm at Monday's ana Tues-

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—August, $1.08 bid. October 86%c 

bid, December 9S%c bid.
Oats—August 43c asked, October 3936c

mar- We place on sale a large, fresh 
stock of artists' tube colohs, in water 
and oil, first-class stock, full sized 
tubes, a large range of colors. In
cluding Madders, Carmines, Cadmln- 
ums, etc.; regular prices range all 
the way up to *6e tube. Saturday 
they are all the one low price of 

Six Tehee for 88 Crete.
Bring a written list of th 
you want.

uperlor to 
1 ammable 41 only Hand Saws. assorted 

lengths, up to and Including 86- 
lnon, Including high-grade war
ranted American makes, regular 
values range up to $1.60. Saturday 
to clear, you can make your choice 
for

Ninety-eight Cents.

11*08 -V
»n( 197 Yang, g,

t branch m 1
*1

e colorsClilMfB Market.
Marshall. Spader ft Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

A Snap In Machinists’ Tools
Stock 141 only hogAN EXTRA hair artiste’

IN ARTISTS'
BRUSHES

Two Dollars. Taking in
Machinists' Tool De
partment has brought 
to our notice an odd 
lot of machinists
spring dividers and 
inside and ontelde 
Calipers. Spring Di
vider» are assorted 
In sises from 8)6 In. 
to 6 In. Some nave 
spring nut, others 
have solid nut. 

Spring Calipers have spring a: 
solid nut. sises range from 2)4 to 
In.; regular prices would rat 

Saturday you oan tak 
the lot, each, at 

aigty-Blne Cents.

ourSTOCK EXCHANGE.
brushes, round 
and flat shapes,ÎPterôh*

nickel ferrules. 
All sises go each at 6c, or In lota 

Six for Twenty-âve Cents.

aay's quotations, out common and' in
terior cattle sola at lower prices gener
ally.

We have just 
60 rolls of '

. Poultry Nv.
5 lea, 5-foot

-—width, Mtrun-
each roll, reg. $8.76 per ro*lf.'Satur
day special, to clear, the prlice per

Two Dollars and Forty-eight Cents.

Open, High.

.... 92)4 98)4
94)4 96)4
99% 100

JUST ONE 
SIZE TO CLEAR.

Wheat- 
Sept.

Corn-
Sept.

!
92%

JS JARVIS A
foronto Stock Exchi 
t . * Princes n 
pnt. London, ■
IS AND BONDS

Exporters.
Few, If any, were un aale, unless it 

was a few ugut weights. Geo. Kowniree 
bad 100 of extra cuolce cattle, ltio ms. 
cacti, bought several weeks ago in me 
country, nad there been any catue tor 
export on sale to-day, may wouiu prou- 
abiy have brought auout; toe seme prices 
as on Monday last.

94%
99%

77% 77%77% \64%... 66 66%
... 63% 04%

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Aug. 12.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at U%c to 14c per pound, 
dressed weight; refrigerator beet Is quot
ed at 10)4c to 10%c per pound.

Peperhengers Save One Dollar
by taking ad
vantage of 
this offer on 
Saturday.
II only of the 
famous 1901 
model, T ft. 
or I, Rldgler 
brass bound 

complete with zinc strip 
machine. This li the

63%
Oat*-*

Sept. 47% 47% 47
.... 48 48% 47%

. 49% 60% 49%

16.02 16.02 14.87
16.17 J6.20 16.02
16.10 16.12 16.00

8.62 8.66 . 8.60
8.72 9.77 8.66
8.16 8.15 8.15

Half Priced Screen Doors.
Ma^ •Wood 6* 0stctuur>«

A few prime picacu iota of butchers 
sold at *4.60 to 64,90, winch is a little 
ingner tnan early m tu» week. Loads 
01 good, H to 44.30 ; medium, M.m to ti-w; 
common, ta.e0; cows, *2.60 to *4.40; oau- 
uers, *1.4*0 to *2.00.

Stockera nnSiFWeders. .
Few stucae»» siuT lesuers ottered and 

few wanted, Stockers, ooo to ivo Ids., *2.w 
to *3; feeders sou to Voo ids., *».2e to *3 io.

Milkers and Springers.
Therf wue a gwu uumuiu ior good 

cow# at steady prices, ranging from *ou 
to *60. Tne average price tor me oest 
uows would be about *4» eacu.. x 

Veal Calves.
Receipts light, prices urm at *3 to *6 

per cwt.

nge up 
a yourto *1.

choice from
We have Just 26 Screen 
Doors of pattern as iUus- 
trated. a»k grained fin
ish, one else only, 2 ft. 
10 In. wide by f ft 10 In. 
high; good dollar value, 
Saturday, while they last 
the price is only 
________ Fifty Cents.________

Pork-
SePt-
Oct. ,.i.
Jan.............

Rib*—
Sept...........
Oct.

*■ ■ t

Sept.  ............. 9.25 9.26 9.17 9.^8
Oct. ..
Jan......................... 9.17 9.1T 1.12 9.17

Chlengo Live Stoek.
Cattle—Receipts 4000; market steady; 

Steers, *4.75 to *7.90; cows, *3.40 to *8.25; 
heifers. *8 to *6; bulls, *2-76 to *5; calves, 
*6 to *7.60; stocksrs and feeders, *2.60 to 
*4.50.

Hogs—Receipts 26,000; market 10c to 16c 
lower; choice heavy shipping, *6.66 to 
*6.66; butchers, *6.56 to *6.66; light mixed, 
*6.30 to *6.40; choice light. *6.40 to *6.56; 
packing, *6 to *6.46; pigs, *4.60 to *6.20; 
bulk of sales. *6.30 to *6.60.

Sheep—Receipts 10,000; market steady to 
16 cents higher; sheep, *3.60 to *4.28; 
lambs, *4.75 to *6.50; yearlings, *4.10 to 
*4.80.

Members of «the ' 
- Exchange, "invri 
CURITIRS. 8pe<
n|»hed on request

strait-edge, 
and cutting 
meet up-to-date tool, no back num
ber or just as good substitute. Good 
*6.50 and *7.60 value. Cut-priced 1er 
Saturday onlv each at

A Good Brace at a Bargain

14 only ef 
the famous 
MUlari 
Falls
chet Braces, 
similar to, 

Ï but not ex
same

iü=J
brokers, btcl *

Rat- / '
Five Dollar* and Fifty Cent*.SLER* . 9.36 9.35 9.30 9.35

( A BARGAIN FOR ( Folding 
' PAPERHANGER8 < $>;te

TOP*, f
and 7 feet long, are full width, with 
piece let In at end to prevent warp
ing; splendid *1.60 and *1.76 value. 
Saturday, special, you can have 
either sise at

STREET WEST.

t StOC
actly

as cut, have 10-inch, polished steel 
sweep chucks, contain alligator 
Jaws, holding round or square 
shanky bits,. making It a first-class 
mechanic’s tool; good *1.60 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

We haveChicago Gossip.
Spader ft Perkins to J. O. Beaty; 
CHICAGO. Aug. It—Wheat—Liquidation 

evidently pretty well completed yes-

(l ) 78 only ad- 
S Instable 
) Rlndow 
v Screen».

HALF PRICED 
WINDOW SCREENS.

afe^nTTncTies^deSp'^ 
Inches; regularly 
Saturday, out they go at

Ten Cents,

'ATE WIRE TO C 
; or wire for quoi 
484. 74*5.

was
terday, as there was no early pressure on 
the market to-day, prices recovering 1 
cent and then 'fluctuating narrowly the 
balance of the aeeelon with a strong 
closing. Liverpool declined, but fraction
ally, a new factor developed In the 
northwest namely, frost. The map show
ed It at Regina and private advices re
ported It elsewhere. As Intimated last 
night the export business on the break 
proved to be of liberal volume.

Corn—There was considerable rain over 
the belt past 24 hours, which caused mo
mentary easiness at the start, the mar
ket quickly rallying as offerings prov
ed to be light. The forecast Is for gen
erally fair weather. , Receipts continue 
very moderate, aqd there has been no 
material Increase in country selling since 
the rains. Unless arrivals a_re more lib
eral cash prices will continue high.

Oats—There was a fair local trade, 
prices averaging somewhat lower. The 
Price Current reports the quality of the 
crop Irregular and yield deficient, which 
Is In line with the private reports re
ceived past few weeks. Since harvest
ing began there has been nothing of an 
optimistic nature, and this orop seems 
certains to be a disappointment, and will 
probably not total- much over last year's 
figures.

Provisions—General selling of provisions 
helped along by liberal run of hogs, and 
10 cents to 15 cents decline in that mar
ket caused another sharp break. Shorts 
were the principal buyers, and this de
mand gave a partial reaction but under
tone still |s heavy, 19,000 hogs estimated 
for to-morrow.
^Ennls ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltch-

Wheat showed a firm tone thruout. and 
there was liberal buying by commission 
houses and several local professionals, 
prices advancing one cent and were well 
maintained. There was considerable 
short covering, and Northwest markets 

The statistical news 
made a bullish showing, and over half 
million bushels of wheat was worked for 
export. _

Russian news was considered bullish.
Corn ruled firm and higher. Strength 

In wheat and cool temperatures In 
belt were bullish factors.

Oats held fairly well, and trade 
moderately active.

Provisions were heavy all over on out
side liquidation, and some selling packing 
Interest. Shorts were moderate buyers on 
the decline. Hogs closed 10c lower.
J. R. Helntz ft Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—Market opened shade higher. 

There was some frost reports came In 
from the northwest, and the local crowd 
turned buyers. It looks .as tho «the Pat
ten crowd were entirely out of their' 
long wheat. Some well posted operators 
claim that yesterday’s break was pure
ly a shakeout, the result of too much 
company on the bull side, for there was 
nothing In the news to cause any such 
Setback. Don’t think you will make any 
mistake in buying December and May 
around present figures.

Corn—The opening was a shade easier, 
generally on reported rains thruout the 
corn belt. The local crowd were rather 
timid about shorting It. and some of them 
picked up quite a little corn.

Oats—Trade not active. We cannot ad
vise purchases of oats around these 
prices, but use caution about shorting 
them.

Provisions—Active. There has been con
siderable selling by the' local Sept, longs, 
and there Is a lot more to come on the 
market from country customers who have 
bought. *

CheBM Mifketi
At Brockvllle—Offered white 1480; color

ed 1896; half sold; 12%c best price.

New York Metal Market.

P, extend to 40% 
sola at 20o each.Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts mu, prices iu«i at about 
Steuuy quotations. ruxport ewes, 44 to 
44.2» per cwt.; rains, 4» to *3.to par cwt-; 

Pig Iron—Quiet. Copper—Dull. Lead— lambe, *5.ov to 40.20, witn a tew selected 
Quiet. Tin—Weak; Straits *S0 to *80.60. 10tg •
Spelter-Quiet. - Hogs.

Mr, Harris quoieu prices unchanged at 
td.ee tor selects leu ftnu watered, and 
11»uts at 40.40. Too many ugut ana 
coarse hugs are being marketed, 

Representative Kates. 
McDonaiu ■* asiuthi sum *r butchers, 

109» IDS., at *4.60 per cwt. ; 22 Outcners, iOoO 
10s, each, at 44.«0, to bateliers, Sou lus. 
each, at 4*.i»; u outcners, 90» ibs. each, 
at *».e6; 8 butchers, see ID», each, at 4*-do; 
2 buteners no los. each, at 42.0e; U cat
chers, 620 lbs. each, at f».20; 22 butener», 
loue ids. each, at 44.26; 1 outcher, U10 ids., 
at 44.06; to Duns, mo IDs. eacu, at *2.to; 
2 export Dulls, 1866 lbs. each, at 44-ot); 0 
lambs, 92 lbs. eacu, at *6.to; xi soeep, 132 
lbs. each, at 44.26; 1 eneep, 12U lb»., at 
42.10; 1 springer loo; 1 springer *40; snip
ped one mad on order.

Dunn and Levack sold 23 butchers, 
1185 lbs. Jacn, at Hi»; 4 butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at *4.50; 12 butchers, 1U0 ids. eacu, 
at 44JW; 2 buteners, 266 ibs. each, at H“0; 
lb BBtchers, Xu66 ibs. each, at *4.20; * 
butchers, 940)lbs. each, at 44; 2 butchers, 
220 ids. each, at 44; 2 buteners, too lbs. 
each, at *2.76; 7 butcher» 240 ids. each, at 
*2.26; 1 butcher, 220 lbs., at *2.50; * butch
ers, 1196 lbs. each, at *2.60; 1 butener, 
lino lbs. eacn, at 42.12%; Xti butchers, 9to 
IDs. each, at 43.20 ; 4 butchers, 960 lbs. 
each, at *3; li buteners, 9eo lbs. ea^li, at 
43; 1 butcher, 996 lbs- at 43; 2 butfjuerp, 
99» lbs. each, si *2; id, buteners, 245 lbb. 
each, at 42.90 ; 4( butchers, 7u> lbs. each, at 
42.80 ; 2 butchers, 91» los. eacn, at *2.40; 
2 buteners, duo lbs. eacn, at 42.4u; 1 buten
er 1170 lbs. each, at *2.26; 2 stocker», 920 
lbs. each, at *L76; 1 mint cow, *60; 1 milk 
cow, *40; 3 milk oows, 446.

May bee, Wilson ft Hall sold 8 butchers, 
1120 lbs. each, at H90; 7 butchers, 1130 lbs. 
each, at H76; 4 butchers. lOoO ibs. eacn, at 
H20; li butchers, 1020 lbs. eacn, at 44.60; 
d butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at *4.50; 12 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.26; 4 but
chers, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.35; Id butchers, 
1000 lbs. each, at *4; 7 buteners, OaO lbs. 
each, at *3.90; 20 butchers, ovo lbs. each, 
at *2.76; 7cows, 1250 lbs. each, at 44.to; 
9 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 42.76; 6 cows, 117v 
lbs. each, at 42.70; 7 cows, 1100 lbs. eacn, 
at *3.50; 9 cows, U20 lbs. each, at *3.50; 8 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 43.20; 11 cows, 1050 
lbs. each, at *3.76; 6 cows. 1100 lbs. each, at 
*2.60; 4 cows, 1020 lbs. each, at *2.60; 42 
lambs, 70 lbs. each, at td-26; 1 milker, *54; 
2 milkers, *72 for the pair; 2 milkers, *100; 
2 springers; *106 for tne pair; bought two 
loads on order.

A. W. May bee sold 7 cows. 1000 lbs. 
each, at *3.26; It Stockers, 760 lbs. each, 
at *8.10; 6 butchers, 780 lbs. each, at.*2.36; 
1 load butchers, 850 lbs., at *3.80; bought 
1 load butchers at *3.25 to *4. '

E. Puddy bought 200 hogs at *6.60 f.o.b. 
cars; 160 lambs at *6.25 to *6.36; 10 lambs at 
*6 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 660 lambs at *6.15 
per cwt.; 400 shqgp at *4.15 per cwt.; 
calves at *7 each. '

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns, 
Limited, 2 loads of cows at *3.26 to *3.50; 
1 load butchers. 1200 lbs., at *4.76; 1 load 
-butchers, *3.50 per cwt.

Oeorge Rowntree bought for the Har
ris Abattoir Co., 230 cattle, as well as 
100 exporters mentioned in our exporter 
report. Mr. Rowntree paid for good to 
choice cows, *8.70 to H40; rough oows 
and bulls, *2.26 to *2.66; canner», *1.60 to

Ninety-eight Cents.Cut-Priced Tool Basketsend the purchase of— 
>ingae and Crown Be- 
Been and Nlptieing.
>r phone orders
AMBERS ft sot
lard Stock and Minins 
8 King Street

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. A Snap In Kglsomlne Brushes ->•

*6 only first- 
class Kales- 
mine
:Wefi ' 
with geei 
long mixed 
bristle. This 

peclally adapted for house- 
k, and Is specially priced 

for Saturday’s selling as follows:—- 
7 In. width, reg. 60c, for 4Tei I In. 
width, reg, 76c. for BTe.

28 onl 
Tool

y Carpenters’ 
Baskets, large 

size, full lined and 
—™ ip strongly bound» with

W pocket, Saturday, 
W special, we cut the 

^-------------price to

A Clearance In Garden He»#.
Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush

els of grain, 15 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
straw and a few lots of potatoes!

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold at 
86c to 86c.

Oata-One load of new oats sold at 
47c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold, at *15 to *16 
for hew, and *12 to *18 per ton for old.

Straw—Two loads sold at *11 to *13 per
to ;

quoted all the way

1000 feet S-ply, good 
quality Garden 
Ho»o, 1 Inch size, 
up into foot lengths, 
good reg. 16c value 
per foot, Saturday 
to clear, the price Is 
only

T
putRAiNS WORTH MILLIONS.

Ferty-eight Cents.Cane In Time to Save the Ripening 
Oat Crop.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 18.—Rains, worth 
millions of dollars to western farmer», 
fell during the last twenty-four hours 
thru the greater part of southern and 
central Saskatchewan end Manitoba, 
end should prove a potent factor tn 
saving the oat crop, which has been 
seriously affected by contimxme 
droughts.

Members et 
Stock sad:& brush is s 

hold worCut-Priced Machinists’ Hammers
46 only Machin
ists’ solid steel 
Ball Point Ham
mers, as illus
trated, very best 
goods. weights 

are %, %, 1 and f% lbs.: regular 
good value ranges up to 45c. Sat
urday you can make your choice for 

Twenty-nine Cents.

Nine Cents.

18 Adelaide .
Toronto

S Phone Main TIM
48 Exchange Pul. 

cks Nsw Toax cm,

The width o f 
necessary Green 
wire cieth you 
may need for 

' " inclosing your
verandah, protecting your windows, 
repairing your screen doors; widths 
range from 18 to 48 Inches wide.

ton.

!THE PRICE 
16 JUST HALF.

Potatoes—Prices 
from ,90c to *1.25 per bushel.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 70 sheep (yearl

ings) at *4.50 per cwt. b 200 lamba at *6.50 
per cwt.; 20 veal calves at *9 per cwt for 
dressed, and *6 per cwt. alive; 15 dressed 
hogs at *10 per cwt.

of white 
painting yea 
can use
While Oehre
Instead of

white load. 2,000 lbs. of wMlte 
oehre, ground In refined linseed oil, 
priced for Saturday as follows 9— 
Per 100 lbs., gg.T9| 35 lbs., 
lb*., -

Fifty Cents.

TO LESSEN THE? 
COST OF A JOB $

ERSTAFFA
raders Bank Bonding
IONTO, ONT. A Clearance In Flatting Tackle.

Wears 
clearing 
our line of 
Fiehine 
Teekle.
Some par. 
tioularly 

Here’s an 
t-plsoe

EXHIBITION NOTES. A Bargain In Hand Drills •Hi U%Grain-
Wheat, spring, buah......*0 88 to *.
Wheat, fall, bush. ..... ........ 0 85
Wheat, goose, bush .......... 0 80 0 82
Wheat, red, bush 0 84 (P86
Rye, bushel  .................0 84arren A ooTlz SSts&’SKjrz'lS
Barley, bushel .......................
Oats., bushel ..................... 0 47

Bay and Straw-
Hay, old, per ton .......... *16 00 $16 00
Hay, new, per ton ........ 13 00 1* 00
rattle nay. per ton...... 6 60 8 00 ’
Straw, loose, ton ................ 7 00
Straw, burn*ted,, ton Jt.. 11-00 

Frait* and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, bush............*0 90 to *1 00
Onions, per bag.....................  1 26 1 40

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb...,...*0 16 to *0 18- 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks lb....
Fowl, per lb............

Dairy Produc
Butter, per lb......................... *0 23 to *0 26
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ......................,.... 0 28 0 23
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt....*5 50 to *6 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 11 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt........ .. 6 00 7 50
Beef, common, cwt........
Lambs, spring, per lb..,.. 0 11 
Mutton, light, cwt......
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt. ...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ô'sTids and Debentun 
cks and Propertli

« L’Entente Cordiale * le Now on tke 
Way For the Art Gallery.

Word has been received at the exhi
bition offices of the shipment of ' W. 
L. Wyllie’e great picture "L’Entente 
Cordiale.”
shows the French and British fleets 
oft the harbor of Brest, It has been 
pronounced one of the best marine 
pictures ever painted.

Horse owners and dog owners should 
remember that entries for both, one 
for the horse harness races at the ex
hibition and the other for the bench 
show, close at the offices In the city 
hall to-morrow.

An exceptionally large number of 
exhibits have been received from Que
bec, the Maritime Provinces and the 
Northwest, Independent of the govern
ment exhibits. It will be noticed also 
that the “Siege of Sebaistopol,” the 
spectacle that IB to be given nightly. 
Is most happily appropriate to the oc
casion, as French and British soldiers 
fought side by side.

A visitor to the exhibition office yes
terday was Nugent M. Clougher, F.R. 
O.S., son of T. R. Clougher, a Canadian 
at present resident In London, Eng. 
Mr. Cloughei) besides being a fellow 
of the Royal Geographical1 Society, Is 
also a member of the Royal Photogra
phic Society, the Institution of Civil 
Engineers In England and the Cana
dian Society of Civil Engineers. He 
will have the supervision of a number 
of exhibits at the forthcoming exhibi
tion and will make a display of pho
tography.

The Ontario Government exhibit will 
consist of two features, the exhibition 
of minerals found in Ontario and fruit 
grown in this province.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

DELHI, Ont., Aug. 18.—Charles Mc
Namara, aged 23, a farmer, residing 
near Hawtry, was struck by the M. C. 
R. express shortly before noon to-day 
and Instantly killed.

He was standing at the crossing at 
Lasallete and had his horse tied 
the street.

Seeing the flyer coming he attempt
ed to cross the track to look after his 
horse. J

A
Look Better and Last Longer

Do stained shingles. Our 
Sklagle Stelae are made
from the best quality of 
dreoeote olL the best 
known wood preservative, 
and colored with Intense
ly strong, penetrating, 
non-fading colors, popu
lar shades, light and 

» dark green, red, etc., 
specially priced tor Sat

urday as follows : — Per % gallon, 
OTei gallon, Tile) per gallon In five- 
gallon lots,

Sixty-seven Cents.

F
good values are 
evidence of It. 
lancewood fishing rode, hâve cellu
loid grip, reel seat and nickel plated 
mountings, splendid *2.76 value. Sat
urday’» clearing price Is only gl.60. 
16 only. Three-piece Split Bamboo, 
with extra tip and nickel-plated 

and cork grip; splendid 
special Saturday price

going. 1 
St only, 11 only. Hand Drills, the famousfer-,» ta» waara!

curs and true, has polished oocobolo 
handle, which Is hollow, permitting 
the carrying of drill •points therein. 
This tool Is splendid $1.76 value, 
cut-priced for Saturday selling at 

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

. 0 50CK BROKERS, 
a to New York d Chleaa
Ik Building, 4 Cotton 
eet, Toronto, 
dain 606. ?

This massive painting0 52 t

vrrff.
ni» mountings i

ÏL" vJTTTIS0N&
48 only, three-piece Jointed bamboo 
fishing rods; splendid 86c value, 
Saturday, special, the price Is only

A Convenient Set of Bits
^====n 1* only

f sets oi
Auger 

1 1 Bits,
made by 

lead-A BI

ST- TORONTO

BONDS Bought and 
11 Exchangee

1.000 Ibe. 
01 new28c. THIS GREEN WILL 

NOT FADE.

0 16 0 18
green dry 
color paint, 
guaran
tied to be 

Sent
green made, specially adapted for 
painting any surface subjected to 
the wear and tear of the sun and 
weather, such as shutters, doors, 
boats, lawn furniture, etc.; splen
did value at 16c per pound. Cut- 
priced for Saturday selling at 

Two Lbs. for Fifteen Cents.

.. 0 12 0 14
0 10 0 12 A Real Snap In Reels.

36 only fishiqg 11ns 
reels. *0 yard eapa- 

„ city, have click* and 
1 Jrag, fully nickel- 

plated; good 90o 
value. Saturday the 
price to clear Is 

Fifty-nine Cents.

.1
were very strong.

R SALE m ?,
erf»: ansa•t of— 8can
maker,

II bits In set, else» range from % to 
1 Inch, put up In heavy lined canvas 
bit roll, as Illustrated Just tbs ar
ticle for the carpenters tool basket 
Good *8.60 value. Specially cut- 
priced for Saturday’s selling at 
Two Dollars and Forty-eight Cents.

nmoad Coni, Alberta.
D. A. Coal.
E. CARTER,
Broker; Guelph, Oat,

corn

twas

> V~" ) patterns, well muds and
wwww! finished, single,all sises 
Special at t dozen for lfc; double 
all sizes, 16c; triple ‘
from 26c to 60c per

1 00 . 5 00SALE 0 14 i
Buyers of Window Qlaao

will find
------- -------- slderable

Ing In buying 
Window Glass 
from us. A 
thorough
k n o w l edge 
of the world'* 
glass markets 

large buy- 
capaclty

.. 7 00 9 00

.. 6 60 6 60
. 8 00 9 60

9'50 10 00

You’ll Need a Bench Screw; and durantes 20% Pali
eet Oash Offer 
61, WORLD

a con-
eav-to make that 

work bench of 
yours 
piste.

vlng chance to secure one; 
88 only Iron Bench Screws, com
plete with handle; regular good 
ue at 60c. Saturday, special, 
go at

gut and gimp, 
dozen. . com-

HereThis Balt Lands Them. is aThe prices quoted below are for first- 
Claes quality ; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton ................*9 00 to *9 50
Straw, car lots, ton ...
Evaporated apples, lb........... 0 07 ....
Butter, separator, dairy........  0 23 0 24
Butter, store lots.......................  0 21 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 25 0 26
Eggs, new-laid dozen...*.... 0 21 0 22
Cheese, large, lb.
Cheese, twin, lb..
Honey, extracted

ALE CHEAP
MING Jpj
FHEWEY

1000 SILVER LEAF

yicGUFFIN
federation Life Bntielas

vaJ-
they

Ing.»•,5 60 6 00 Thirty-nine Cents.
make specially right prices” Wg de?* 
liver window glass tree to all parta 
of olty and suburbs.

i Sharp Sawe Make Light WorkTrent . Files, all » the winners, at I
for 20c.
Bass Files, the kind that fetch them, 
3 for 26c.
Rubber Froggies, Beetles, Grass
hoppers, Worms, Minnows and Bugs, 
each at 20c.

To place your saws 
In this Ideal condi
tion you need a Saw 
Vise. We place on 
sale for Saturday 3* 
of them, same pat
tern as Illustration. 
They are good 60c 
value. Specially 
priced at

Thirty-nine 
Cents.

—
This well- 
known brand 
needs no Intro
duction. *Tt 1» 
sold and used 
on Its 
merit.

■ CUT-PRICED 
ELEPHANT 
WHITE LEAD

0 13 0 13%END NOTICES. A .. 0 13%
.. 0 09 o'ii UU

f MONTREAL
h 1

Hide» and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ....................... .................
No. 2 Inspected steers. 60

lbs. up ...........................
No, 1 Inspected cows-..
No. 2 Inspected cows..
Country htdesf' cured.
Calfskins, city ................
Calfskins, country ....
Horsehldes, No. 1..........
Horsehair, per lb..........
Tallow, per lb................
Sheepskins .......................
Wool, unwashed ..........
Wool washed ................
Lambskins ..............
Pelts ...................................

TORONTO FRÜÏU MARKET.

Receipts were fairly large, with 
little change In quotations.
Raspberries, red, box ..........*0 10 to *0 11
Black currants, basket...
Blueberries, basket ............

■ Lawton berries, per box .
I Cabbage, Canadian, doz..,. 0 20 

Clumbers, Canadian, bask. 0 10
Reans (butter), basket............0 15
New potatoes. Canadian,

basket ......................................
Peppers, green, basket........
Onions, basket .......................
Tomatoes, Canadian, bask
Melons, each ....,.................
Com, per dozen.......................
Apples, basket ........................
Pears, basket ..................... ..............
Vegetable marrow, basket.. 0 15
Cantaloupes, case ................... 1 00
Caradlan cantaloupes, bask. 1 00

■f, Plums, Canadian ................0 35
Peaches, Canadian, basket..
Gherkins .....

I Red peppers .

proven 
We place

on sale 100 46-lb. cans Number One 
Elephant While Lead, out-priced for 
Saturday’s sallleg at

A Dollar Forty-five.

When It Comes to Lines

that la just 
where we are 
s p e c 1 a lly 
strong.

Silk Lines. 
*1.00, 76c, 60O 
and 36c.

■eby given that a Dlv 
L one-half per cent, 
iltal Stock of this Ini 
declared for the cu 
at the same will be 
iking House In this 
ches, on and after T 
r DAY OF SEFTEM. 
loldeis of record of

};

to 10 to *.... A Very Handy Plane

44 only Iron
Block Planes, 
7% Inches long, 
with good steel 
cutting Iron, 
1% Inches wide,

____________a good tool
. for the me

chanic or householder; regular 60o 
value. Special for Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cents.

We Will Save You Money
. 0 09 
. 0 09% 
. 0 06%

In the 
chase o 
Plumbing 

V Supplies.
If you need a 
single item or 
complete out
fit-for a new 
or old house, 
It will be 
worth your 
while to drop 
In and see

jpur-A Snap In Lines.
60 only. 600 ft. lengths of linen fish
ing lines, regularly sold at *1,20, 
Saturday the price Is 30c.
36 onlv, Cutty bank Fishing / Lines, 
good 20c value. Special Saturday 
price 18c each or two for 25c.
83 only, Braided Linen Lines, make 
splendid base line, 26 yards long, 
splendid value at 30c. Saturday the 
price la onlv

*2.

om Fred Rowntree bought 1 load milkers 
and springers at *39 to *60 each.

Alex. Levack bought ■ 66" butchers and 
exporters, 960 to 13u0 lbs. each, at *3.76 
to *6 each.

Wilson ft McLaughlin sold the follow
ing: 18 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at *3.85; 
9 butchers, «00 lbs. each, at *3.65; 6 butch
ers, 1060 lbs. each, at *4.30; 22 light but
chers, from 3c to 3%c; bought a bunch of 
Stockers on order at about *3.25.

Fred Armstrong bought 60 cows dur
ing the week at *40 to *68 each, and sold 
2 loads of milkers and springers to Na
poleon Dezlel of Montreal and 1 load to 
J. Hook of Erindale.

John Neeley bought 60 butchers at *4 
to *4.50 for heifers and steers, and cows 
at *3 to *3.76 per cwt.

J. T. Corbett sold 15 butchers, 1100 lbs. 
each at *4.75; 4 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, 
at *4.26; 16 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at 
*4.10; 8 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at *4.60; 
6 cows. 1150 lbs. each, at *3.15; 1 cow, 1200 
lbs., at *3; 13 butchers, 1060 lbs.
*4.10. z

George Ijtfall bought 1 load butchers, 960 
lbs. each, at *4 per cwt.

Jos. Clancy sold 10 heifers, 940 lbs. each 
at (4.25; 8 cow*= n, *2.76 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Hog quotations in the country at some 

places are high, If not higher than at 
Toronto. Drovers Informed us that *6.65 
f.o.b. cars vis paid at Stouffville; at 
Gormley on t*.e Canadian Northern *6 60 
f.o.b. cars was paid on Wednesday, and 
at Hagarsvllle in the west *8.75 per Cwt. 
was paid to the farmers.

J. G. Dawes ofS.Thedford reported that 
he bought hogs Vt *6.25 per cwt. this

0 08- Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 13.—Wheat—Spot 

steady. No. 2 red western winter, 7s 7d; 
No. 1 California. 7s 10%d; futures closed 
easy ; Sept.. 7s 4%d; Deo,, 7s 6d. Corn- 
Spot steady; American mixed. 7s $%d; fu
tures closed steady; Sept., 6s 9%d.

Hams—Short cut strong, 59s 6d. Bacon, 
long clear middles, light, 48s 6d; do., 
heavy strong, 47s. Shoulders, square, firm. 
37s 6d. Lard, American refined in palls, 
steady, 47s Sd : prime western 1b- tierces, 
steady, 47s 3d. Turpentine spirits quiet,

across0 12he Board.
VS. CLOUSTON,

General Managers
0 10 0 12
2 50
0 28,July. 1908. Ô"Ô6%0 05%
0 90S AUTO TOUR CALLED OFF.

On account of the rain and bad roads 
the pleasure tour by the members of 
the Ontario Mjptor League, which was 
announced recently to take place to 
Belleville, starting to-day, has been 
cancelled.

. 0 08 »Nineteen Cent»^0 13 Â-z*z'znz\z>-500 pounds of 
(Asbestos Pa-, 
c per for use 

ASBESTOS PAPER (under shin
gle metal or 
fell roofing, 

as nailed for by city by-law, put up 
In rolls of about 60 lbs. ; good regu
lar value at 4c per lb. Saturday, 

’per lb., the price Is only 
Three Centfir

0 SO ! what we can do for you.UfUt^cU <HKH/ W I 
d yunM TtyH*

mV AVWiAM
ids cut, \
Kcwt,''nLud,, ryvfVtd

ay- -ilL
l Âo /vLd-"Axa THAT*' 

'AO, <AJ&uCd*/rV/
vtt xfo 'H&&' &

tftr yv-tVtA.

CUT-PRICEDThe Always Ready Clothes Une 
Is the rust proof 
Wire Clothes 
Line. Can be left 
out all the time. 
Does not rust. 
Does not stretch 
or shrink like 
the rope clothes 
line. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday’s selling 
as follows:—

50 ft. lengths lfie, 100 ft. lengths 23c..

. 0 30
The Wise Housekeeper

who values 
her lace cur
tains does not 
care to send 
them to an 
outside laun
dry. She 
rightly pre
fers to have 

under her

128s.very

hNew York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Aug. 13.—Flour—Receipts 

13,071 barrels; exports 4118 barrels ; sales 
6800 barrels; market steady, with trade 
slow; winter straights,N to *4.16, Rye ftour 
—Steady. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts 93,000 bushels; exports 
50 075 bushels; sales 2,250,000 bushels. Spot- 
Firm; No. 2 red *1.00% to *1.00% elevator; 
No. 2 red *1.00% f.o.b.
Northern Duluth *1.24% f.o.
2 hard winter. *1.02% f.o.b. afloat. Op
tions broke on reports of frost in the 
Canadian Northwest, rains in Manitoba 
and export trade estimated at a billion 
bushels, and rather bullish dally statist
ics. Wheat advanced about a cent a 
bushel, closing %c to 1 cent net higher. 
Sept, *1.00 11-16 to *1.01%, closed *1.01%; 
Dec., *1.02% to *1.03 9-16, closed *1.03%; 
May closed *1.06%.

Corn—Sales 55.000 bushels futures. Spot 
firmer; No. 2, 89%c nominal elevator and 
90c f.o.b. afloat. Options market was 
^lulte active and at first lower on rains 
west, later rallying with wheat, last prices 
being %c lower to %c higher. Sept, clos
ed 83%c; Dec. 74%o to 75c, closed 75%c; 
May, 69%c to 70c, closed 70%c.

Oats—Receipts 115,000 bushels. Spot 
market easy; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., 53c; na
tural white, 26 to 31 lbs,, 64c to 66c; clip
ped white, 32c to 40 lbs. 65c to 58c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Quiet. Mo
lasses—Dull. Freights
steady.

Harry Thaw has been declared bank
rupt.

The union of Stratiicona and Edmon
ton may be consummated soon.

. 1 25 1 60i 1 00 1 10
0 09. 0 06
0 26 Put * Lock on the Deer0 12% them washed and dried 

own supervision. A curtain stretcher 
Is a necessity In this case. Get one 
of these. 8* only Folding Curtain 
Stretchers, size 4 feet wide by 12 
feet long, folds up Compactly when 
not In use. Specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

0 20

Q. 0 30
oa0 15 each, atafloat ; No. 1 

;b. afloat; No.
v

0 40 This le a Window Cleaning Time.
We place on sale 
Saturday 72 only 
Window Washing 
Brushes, complete 
with 8-foot 
priced for 
day’s selling at

Twenty-five 
Cents.

Ô 250 15
OUR ,TRUST DOOKLBV* Her« le * chance to secure the 

needfuL 144 only Rim Locks and 
Kn(>b*. as Illustrated; locks are re- 
verslble, knobs are adjustable to 
different thicknesses of doors, 
plete with necessary screws; 
lar value et 26c. Saturday we make 
the price In lots of one dosen locks 
and knobs 22228, or singly the lock 
and knob complete for

Nineteen Cents.

0 25 0 35 iNinety-eight Cents.0 07 0 08
ON TRUST S 0 15 0 30 You’ll Need All Your Chairs

for your Exit!-'*’ 
bltlon visitors. 
Here Is an eco
nomical chance 
to put them In 

shape, 
only 3-ply 

best quality 
perforated 
chair seats of 
pattern same 

'as Illustrated 
Pmd other 

shapes, all 
sise» up to and 
Including 1 6 

Inches wide. Specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Two for Fifteen Cents. 
Brass-headed nails extra. Don’t for
get to bring pattern of required 
seat.

.. 0 40 0 60 com-
regu-:utor, Adminstrator, 

v J. M. McWHlN* 
General Man**

lee,1 60 Sa*tIII tur-1 15 L iit 0 60 . ,7 >0 30 0 65
good
200

.. 0 25 

.. 0 50
0 50

Property Sold-
MA HIE, Aug. «fjp 

Mining Company „ 
rt the offer of &
• of $200.00.*, for rtsj71 y 
s located near 
nospeict .on which 
expended. Moat t*

I
A Saving In Letter Box Plates

  36 only Let
terbox 
Plates, 
square 
shape, 
fancy pat
tern, bronze 

, . * . ,____________ plated fin
ish, neat and handsome, good 40c 
value. Saturday, special, the price 
Is only

Twenty-nine Cents.

-. When 
? you buy 
? Nalls by 
) the keg 

from us, 
you buy

at the lowest wholesale prices. Just 
note and profit by these low prices 
per keg of 100 lbs.;—1% Inch, 2SJW| 
1%. 22.86* 1%, 22.70 * 2-In., 22.SO* 2%, 
22.46* 3-ln., 62.40 * 4-tn..' 82-33. Other 
sizes equally low. If you can’t 
come, ’phone or writs, and we will 
fill your order.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No, 2 white. 86%c new; 
nt°w 2 red’ 86"@w I No. 2 mixed, 85c

! ARE YOU BUYING 
NAILS RIGHT Î l-*■

THE week.
George Beall oft Sunderland was on 

the market, and stated that he could buy 
butchers cattle cheaper at Toronto than 
at home.

FIRE FIGHTERS OF 
COBALTride here. Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions.
■

Hit By Tree Branch.
ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 13.-*. O. 

Miller, Winona, attended the Lincoln 
Farm Institute picnic at the experi
mental! farm and while tying Ms horse 
in a grove at Victoria Hall lightning 
struck a tree, knocked a big branch' 
from the top,
Miller on the
condition.

Western Mines.

to-morrow for *** , 
will together .

3 of the Pacific PI 
to ascertain the 

ndustry and to 
lining men on anjv 
i they are Interest*

In action
Photographed Tor this week's

1 Barley-No. 2, buyers 59c; No. SX. 56c;
, No. * buyers 64c; feed, sellers 51c-

l 5atS"-No' 2 white. 46c; No. 2 mixed. 44c. 
Rye—70c.

Bran—Sellers *17.50, outside. Shorts *23. 

Buckwheat—No quotationa

to Liverpool
visit ’

RUSSEL HARDWARE <• 126 EAST KING STREET JrSunday WorldNew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. lS.-Butter-Qulet 

and steady, unchanged; receipts 5214. 
Cheese—Steady, unchanged ; receipts 3350. 

' Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts 946L

The \which, 
he*. :

In falling, struck 
He Is in a serious

t

• V
IzV

.
|

■

1

HORSE FOR SALE
8 Year Old Black Oenerml 
Purpose horse, well brok
en. Good driver. Not 
afraid of Autos. Immed
iate eale. Cheap. Seen 
at farm east of Village.

w. j. reazin; ,
Pickering, Ont.
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